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fr. 1yall Johnson ' 5
Licensing Branch
Div. of Licensing & Regulat5.on -

U. S. Atomic Ewrgy Commission -_

Washington 25, D.C.

SUWE"T: Special Ihuclear Materi.l License SM-33* Shipping Containers for
Fuel Eelments

Dear Mr. Johnsons

Nallinckrodt Nucloar Corporation if; preparing to nanufacture for Allis-Chalmrs
several thousand fuel pins containing uJO pllets of no&-"27 theoretical density.
These pins are approximately l8'" long and 7/16" diameter. Each pin will contain
2.5 grams of U02 at 1.8% enrichment. We propose to package 170 pins in a water-
tight drum which has been tharoughly tested by the military services of the
United States. The pins will be supported in this drum by polystyrene fcam dun-
nage. Each drum will, therefore, contain

255 .885 x 170 a 32,216 gram U

32,216 x..018 a 687.89 gra=s 1235

NOES Limited saf, quantity, o 1.8% assay uranium is 135 kg
U per tabl. XVII, E.lD19 Part 4. Deleted.

The vedhanical details of the package we shown aon Dzwing No. 33694 whlch in
attached. The central drum holding the fuel tubes has the Military desilpation

-80O25-20 end is equipped with a heavy bolt ring. closure to ma it water tight.,
The outer drum will be a standard' 55 galon drum of coroe. )Iechaniza]yj this
strwtare is :ry similar to one which ha been given staLdard IC.C. 4 it. drop
testa by Nallinckrodt and it is anticipated that prior to reau of Evilosives
per sion to uo this container simil drop test wl be pertmred on this
struture. The 5 gallon drm will be equidvd with a quick-look oloaurn end a
gasket to lsurw water tightness.

Thp r:Plculations below ame a comtari. 86of the solid angle smbteided by ia central
drum in a close packed hexagonal =ray with tha solid angle btanded by ^ e
sizcLard 20?' birdcage used by the Atomic rg Cormssasin and its contractiors
for thl past 25 >7vrs;- Us 2V birdoag, is used for BhIPzt of a mjz cm ot
100 kg of Um.per car and.a dt of 5 kg of D238 per cep.
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For -the 20" bfrdcage of the Conission and its contractors, using the
we mutit consider a nine cage array in a single layer square.

sam3 method.

-a .-Ls for adjacent containers -( 2 is for the corner containers.
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NOTE: These calculations care riado for a aingl,4 layer Cray; howcverg,
the drawina of thix birdcage distinctly shows stoiCLng lugs on
the top side of the cage. It must, thorsfore, be assumed that
these birdcagos &re in fact staclred whe;n used by AEC contractors
fcr shipments of large quantities The solid angle calculated
above would be very conservativw under thie-e circumstances.

The following table compares the proposed shipping
AEC birdcage on a series of points:

ABC 20' Birdcaae

container with the standard 20"

Proposed Shipping Con.tainer

Water tightness One gaskst Double drum, both gasketed

1)235 l1.5 kg 0.688 kg

Carload quantities 1000 kg T1235 47.16 kg U23S

Edge to edge
spacing,

10.5" 13e5,,

Solid angle
subteneled

Materiel, to be
shipped

20.5% of 4 Is

Solid uranium metal or com-
pounds - any enrichment

26.4% of 4 rr

U02 pellets In sealed aluminum
tubes
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